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MEMORANDUM 
submitted to the Ri8ht Honourable . 
the Prime Minister by the Durban 
Joint W ~rds Committee, on the sub ... 
ject of the Indian Problem in Natal. 
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DURBAN JOINT WARDS COMMITTEE 

DELEGATES TO PRETORIA: 

W. W. BRADY (Vice-Chairman). 

W. SPANIER MARSON. 


GROVE SHAW (Hon. Secretary). 
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This Delegation is from the Durban Joint Wards Committee, • 

which said Committee comprises representatives from each of the 
Municipal W ards and Burgesses' Associa'i:ions of the City of Durhan, 
and was specially appointed to deal with the N~~ tal Indian Problem. Its 
objects are: 

(1 ) 	 To safeguard European interests when threatened by II1lJian 
Penetration. 

(2) 	 T o find an equitable solution of the Natal Indian Prohlem . 

This COlllmittee uesires to convey to the Right Honourable the 
Prime Minister its thanks for the opportunity thus aflorded for submittillg 
its views. 

The protection given by the "Pegging" Act (No. 35/ 1943) has 
been appreciateu by the Durban Burgesses; it has given security to [uw
peans and has eliminated their fear of penetration with its conseljlleJlt 
loss. It has undoubtedly checked the growing acquisition by Indians of 
residential properties in European Areas. This acquisition was, in some 
instances, ca rried out by Indian-owned limited liability companies w ith 
European n;lI11 eS or titles, and also by lnclians resident outside Nata]. 

The possibility of the non-extension of those provisions of the 
" Pegging" Act which are applicable . to Natal and the District of Dur
ban in particular, is viewed with considerable alarm . Moreover, keen 
disappointment is felt that the protective measures passed last year by the 
Natal Provincial Council to take the place of the "Pegging" Act have 
been "side-tracked" by means of the with-holding of the Governor 
General's "Assent," and, furthermore that the promised altern;ttive 
Union legislation, to have been introuuced at the last Parliamentary ~es
sian, was not even attempted . No official explanation or reason of the 
Government's uelay has hitherto been given, so that discontent is now 
serious and general. 

The majority of the local Indians are contented with their lot 

in Natal, whieh compares more than favourably, in every respect w ith 

that of Indians of their class in India . 


The small percentage of SOllth African Indians who h,lve 

originated this present political agitation belong to the Merchant Cbs:" , 

who came here for their own account and benefit , and were well aware 

of the Colour Ihr and its implications, bOlh soc ial and political. 


These Indians plead the necessity for the acquisition of residential 

properties as an "Investment Outlet." Official returns of 11 1011 ics 

borrowed by Indians under First Mortgage, of which huge SurllS have 

been acquired from Building Societies, disproves the Investment" Myth." 


It is submitted that the louuly-expressed Indian point of view is 

not always thc correct one, and does not necessarily represent the w ishes 

of the masses. 


Further, we wish to point out that the good name and the prest ige 

of South Africa have been defamed scandalously by Indian Proragamb. 

throughout the world; such propaganda has been engineered by TIldial1 

Politicians in India, undoubtedly inspired from this side. Their cond uct 

has been severely condemned and their statemen ts emphatically repudiated 

by the Interim gCl'ort of the" Broome " Commission (pages 9, para 39: 

pages 17-18, p;Has 70-71). 


The llluian demands are nothing less than the Indianisat i() 11 of 

Natal: thereafter the provincial barriers would soon be eliminated, ;lIld 

eventually th r European population of the Union would be suhmrq~eu . 


The Du rh:l11 Joint \Vards Com mittee and the ma jority of rlll() 


r '> ;lI1S il1 N;ltl1 arc Jllxi(1)S and willing to explore every ;lvenue tow;ll·ds 

finding a fair ;lI1d equitable solution to the Natal Indian Problem, This 

problem is not insolubk, but it is considered that a solution would l!1ore 
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readily be found after investi~ation un tbe spot With thb cnJ III view 
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it is suggested that a C ommittee of responsible and rerrcselltatlve Euro
peans be appointed under the Chairmanship of a Judge or Senior 
Magistrate. 

There are some public-spirited men- lovers of Natal and of South 
Africa-who would be willing to act on such a Committee, wirhuut any 
fec or reward. 

Failing the acceptance of the above suggestion, the Durb:l11 Joint 
W ards Committe request the Right Honourable the Prune tv1inister to 
make a personal investigation in Durban, whcIY a few eby,, ' inql1lry would 
undoubtedly convince him that the Europe,lns' point of view is not 
unreasonable, and that their demands are worthy of cOIl.' iLiCl:ttion. 

Zoning .-Zoning is the accepted custom 111 Iluny Llstern 
countries including India itself. The advJ.ntage of z,oning from the 
health and cultural points of VICW should outweigh all oth'>r 
considerations. 

Moreover, z,oning is freely imposed by the Administrator of 
Natal under the provisions of the Private Township and Town Planning 
Ordinance, 1934, as a condition precedent to his" consent" to the sub
division of any land falling within his authority under the said Ordinance. 
Future generations of Natal's European citiz,ens will aiways have cause 
to be grateful to the wisdom and toresighL of its Administrators for 
insisting upon restrictive conditions when new Town::;hlp~ are created. 

One Ginnot understand the Government's rdUCLlllCC t;) pass 
general legislation for z,oning to be applied to eXIsting tUWIl~ as deman clc-d 
by the European section 01 the population, when z,oning is freely imposed, 
in another form, under the Private Town&hips Ordinance. 

The people of Durban and Natal consider that they arc justly 
entitled to know beforehand what action the Uilion Government pro
poses to take, and when 

Moreover, they look to the Government to uphold South African 
sovereignty, and to reject any outside interference in our domestic affairs. 
Should there be any outside political pressure imposed on the South 
African Government on rhis question, then it is submitted that on so 
vital an issue to South Africa, the Government should take the people 
of the Union into its contidence and obtain cl mandate before taking any 
final step which might jeopardise the European status and the future 
of the Union. Any attempt to sacrifice Natal-whether engineered from 
within or without-should be ruthlessly dealt with by the Government. 
The ultimate fate of the Transvaal and the Orange Free State depends on 
the decision now made concerning Natal. 

This Committee, therefore, earnestly appeals to the Right 
Honourable the Prime Minister to put an end to the growing anxiety of 
the Europeans, and to promote forthwith the essential legislation for the 
demarcation of areas for ownership and occupation of both Europeans 
and Non-Europeans, with equal amenities for both . This, in our opinion, 
is the best solution, and we believe that it not beyond the powers of our 
own Government to carry it out. Pending such legislation we ask for 
the Natal provisions of the" Pegging" Act to be extended for a further 
period. 

This Deputation has been in:.,tructed to request enlightenment as 
to the Government's proposals, so that they can rl':port back to the Citi
zens of Durban. 

Durban, 12th October, 1945. 

(Sgd.) GROVE SHAW, (Sgd.) A. GWILLAM, 
Hon. Secretary. Chairman. 


